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Environmental Health Conditions
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Water Supply Situation
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Lives of Mothers and Children
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• India Urban Child Health Program 2001- 2005
• ANE Urban Health Initiative 2001 - 2004

• Literature review on urban child health
• Cairo Healthy Neighborhood Program
• ANE Regional Urban Health Workshop, India 2004 

• Ghana Urban Health Assessment 2002
• USAID/CARE/Madagascar Urban Health and Food 

Security Program Final Evaluation 2003

Urban Health Programming is relatively new. Lessons presented come 
from experiences in Indore, Cairo and Madagascar

Overview of EHP Activities in Urban Health
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USAID/India Urban Slum Child Health Program

•Neonatal and maternal health
•Childhood Immunization
• Diarrhea prevention and 
hygiene improvement 
• Increased knowledge base on 
urban child health
•Support to GOI for increased 
urban programming targeted to 
the poor
•Development of replicable urban 
child health models
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Cairo Healthy Neighborhood Program

•Low-cost sewer infrastructure 
improvements
• Improved access to health 
services
• Hygiene promotion through 
women’s literacy program

Funded by  USAID Asia Near 
East Bureau, Egypt/PHN and 
Making Cities Work
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Lesson 1:
Identification and involvement of the universe of stakeholders 

is key to effective and sustainable urban programming

Outcomes

Evolution of context 
appropriate programs

Potential partners identified

New information and service 
channels for the community 

opened
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NGO-CBOs Partnership Model 
To enhance demand, build capacity & 

strengthen community linkages

Lead CBO – a community group from one or more slums working for slum welfare for 
over two years 
Slum based CBOs – Existing or newly formed community groups whose capacities will
be built during the course of the program

NGO (Guidance and supportive supervision)NGO (Guidance and supportive supervision)

Lead CBO (Key implementer)Lead CBO (Key implementer)

Slum basedCBO1 Slum based CBO 2 Slum based CBO 3

Health Dept. 
& ICDS

Municipal 
Corporation

Private 
Providers

Charitable
Organizations
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Lesson #2:
Urban stakeholders are active at different levels; it is 

important to optimize their utilization and leverage resources

Outcomes:
• Services from various agencies are better utilized and 

duplication is eliminated

• Resources from various Government and Private 
sources are leveraged
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Ward level
Core Group

Ward levelWard level
Core GroupCore Group

Ward* Coordination for Optimizing Resources to 
Improve Immunization

Improves utilization of available services and enhances reach to vulnerable slums

NGOs & CBOs

Charitable organizations
Elected Representatives

Municipal Corporation
(Zonal office)

DUDA
Local Resources (Schools)

Health dept

*Ward is the smallest administrative unit in a city

ICDS
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Lesson # 3: 
We need more and better data, data collection tools and 

strategies on health of children and families in urban slums

Tools and Outcomes

• Situation analysis – Qualitative and quantitative research on health, 
socioeconomics, and stakeholders of Indore enabled the program to 
identify gaps, critical implementers and influencers and focus on priority 
interventions

• Health vulnerability assessment and mapping helped reach the 
vulnerable beyond the official lists of slums

• Better representation of urban slums in DHS will enhance 
understanding of intra-urban differences in health indicators
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Health of the urban poor is far worse than average urban 
data indicates, and often worse than rural populations
[Re-analysis of NFHS 2 (1998-99) by Standard of Living Index, EHP: 2003]

Neonatal, infant and child mortality
Madhya Pradesh - NFHS II
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Most Vulnerable

Moderately Vulnerable

Less Vulnerable

Lesson # 4:  
All slums are not the same – need to prioritize the most 

vulnerable
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Outcome:
Identification and Targeting Underserved Slums

75 slums
NGO-CBO partnership

Pop: 125,000

157 Most Underserved Slums

438 slums 
(official list)

545 slums

Pop: 600,000

Indore Population: 1,800,000
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Lesson # 5:  
Enhanced access and utilization of services requires 

community sensitization, ownership and empowerment

Trained CBO representatives conduct group counseling 
and home visits and can continue to be technical 
resources for slum communities beyond the project

Strengthening CBOs helps generate greater demand, 
better provider-community linkages and greater voice to 
the underserved slum communities                               

Outcomes:
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CBO activities for improving immunization reach

Information dissemination and 
community motivation – women 
arrive for immunization day

Registration of beneficiaries 
- identifying left-outs and 
drop-outs

Linkage with the Auxiliary Nurse-Midwife for vaccine administration
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Continuing Challenges

Working effectively with the private sector 
(unorganized providers, corporate sector)

Enhancing role and capacity of Urban Local 
Government agencies for improving health and other 
basic services
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Take Home Messages

• Continuous involvement of stakeholders is key to effective and 
sustainable urban programming

• Stakeholder involvement leads to optimal utilization of  
services and leveraging of resources 

• There is need for better data, data collection strategies and 
tools on health in urban slums

• All slums are not the same – it is vital to prioritize the most 
vulnerable

• Empowerment of slum communities helps improve access to 
services  and lends them a stronger voice.
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